










































Characterization of l-Arginine Oxidase Made from l-Glutamate Oxidase
Ryuichiro Nakai, Shihoko Fujino, Tomohiro Utsumi, Takashi Tamura,  
Hitoshi Kusakabea) and Kenji Inagaki
(Course of Agrochemical Bioscience)
　l‒Glutamate oxidase (LGOX) from Streptomyces sp. X‒119‒6 has strict substrate specificity toward 
l‒glutamate.  Recently, we solved the X‒ray crystal structure of LGOX and this revealed that Arg305 in 
the active site is the key residue involved in substrate recognition.  Therefore, we created 19 mutant 
enzymes of R305X‒LGOX by saturation mutagenesis. One of them R305D‒LGOX, Arg305 substituted 
with Asp exhibited oxidase activity for l‒Arg. Optimum pH of R305D‒LGOX mutant enzyme was pH 
8.5.  Interestingly, the activity of R305D‒LGOX toward l‒Arg was inhibited by phosphate.  And fur-
thermore, the substrate specificity of R305D‒LGOX was affected by using buffer.  The results of inhibi-
tion analysis suggest, that phosphate is a competitive inhibitor of R305D‒LGOX when l‒Arg is used as 
substrate. Kinetic analysis of R305D‒LGOX showed that Km value and kcat value of R305D‒LGOX toward 
l-Arg were 0.68 mM and 6.7 s-1 respectively. In this study, we showed that R305D‒LGOX mutant 
enzyme is a novel l-arginine oxidase and useful for l-arginine biosensor. 
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a) ㈱エンザイムセンサ (Enzyme Sensor Co., Ltd.,)
２) 酵素活性測定法（MBTH 法）10)
　l-アミノ酸１μmol，カタラーゼ30 U，リン酸カリウ
ム緩衝液（㏗ 7.4）もしくはホウ酸ナトリウム緩衝液（㏗  




液（㏗ 5.0）を1900 ﾗ，0.1ｵ 3-メチル-2-ベンゾチアゾ
リノンヒドラゾン（MBTH）を800 ﾗ添加し，50℃で30
分間恒温した．恒温終了後は20分間室温で静置した後に
反 応 液 を 316 nmで 比 色 定 量 を 行 っ た（島 津
UVmini-1240）．なお，１分間に１μmol のα-ケト酸を
生成する酵素量を１Uと定義した．
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Fig. 1 Effect of pH on activities of R305D-LGOX mutant enzyme. 
The reaction was performed using potassium phosphate 
buffer at a pH range of 6.0-8.0 (●) and sodium borate 
























Sodium borate buﬀer (pH 8.5)




























































Fig. 2 Substrate specificities of R305D-LGOX mutant enzyme. The reaction was performed using sodium borate buffer (pH 8.5) 
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Fig. 3 Lineweaver-Burk plot of R305D-LGOX mutant enzyme for l-arginine oxidation in the presence of phosphate. The reaction was 
performed using sodium borate buffer (pH 8.5) (●), sodium borate buffer (pH 8.5) containing 5 mM phosphate(□), 
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Ｒ305D-LGOX
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l-His 38.5 3.0 7.8×10
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